Tlre Miffionairets

"Ten Dollar CASH Cfubltt
The Cash System That Pays BIG!
The Last Program You'll Ever Need To JOIN!

A.C. Thornton (#116)
P.O. Box 8217
St. Louis, MO

1.

63156

Join Our System, Bring In Just '35" New Members For The
First Position ONLY and Then Never Do Another Thing!

Ralph Halladay (#87)
t.834 Route C
GoodmanrMO

2.

Herets How It Works....

64843-1043

To the right, there is a list of '8" positions. The members that are on this
page are on their way to becoming millionaires! HOW you may ask? It's
simple. As a member, you receive $10 at each position, it is requested that
you bring in at least 5 new members. As others join you and bring in their 5
new members, as you move down the list, you could receive over
$4r000r(n0.00. The amount mentioned here is with a perfect scenario,
meaning each new member gets their 5 new sign ups for the first position.
Please note, the cash comes direcfly to you! The monitor never sees or
touches your funds, which are sent as commissions for the sale of the
products. The monitor (Fantasy Masterworks) will call to confirm you have
received your funds before new members are allowed in. This prevents
cheaters.
Ib Join, fill out the form below, make a copy for each one listed in the list
and send them a $10 Bill and a copy of this page OR a note that you have
joined them in 3The $10 Cash Club.D With a full list of members, the cost
is $90, including the monitor's fee of only $10.00. Now I don't believe
that's too much to ask for a chance to become a millionaire, do you? Of
course not.
For your entry fee, you will receive our products, a new copy of this page
with typesetting complete, instructions on how to continue and a Helpful
Hints Guide to help make recruiting easy, plus a report on How To mail to
1,000 with ease! Also, you will receive 90 High Quality Buyers Names on
peel & stick labels. Everything is taken care of for you, so all you need to
do is Join, bring in 5 new members and sit back and wait for the cash to
come rolling in. IOIN US TODAY! (And Become AMillionaire!)

Stan Pratt (fTZ)
48303 20th Street West, #55
Lancaster, CA
93534

3.

Jerry
519 West Virginia Road
Georgetown, SC
294Hi0-2220

4.

No One HererYet!

)
5.

SAVE

$t0.00
No One HereoYet!

SAVE

6.

$t0.00
No One HereoYet!

SAVE

7.

$t0.00
No One HerenYet!

SAVE

8.

$t0.00

Fill out or use a return label and send with $10.00 Bntry Fee to Fantasy Masterworks (address in box below).
?S.
Send $10.00 &
Name:
This Page To:

FantasyMasM

Address:

P.O. Box

Georgetourn, SC

City/StatelZip:

Ph:E

t27J

Optional

294ez,l27li

(c;

#tt6

ard local irrcome tax€s. Any inconE 1ou receive, comes
from the sale ol the Mailing Ust (the ploduct) Only and not trom simply enrolling people and lrom the se@ ol the tlpesettirq, plttg ll',e jnlormation repotts.
You must underslard that ),ou are an lndependent Contraclor and responsible lor possible lederal, state

Urderstand, No income or c-laims are eipressed or implied. You must be 18 years ol age or older to patl'rcipate. Please Voitl Where Prchibited By Law!

a.

